The Bangor School Department Mobile App at a Glance

Receive district and
school specific
information, including
cancelation
notifications, through
“push technology”

Quick access to
administrator and
teacher contact
information

Easy access to the
student handbook and
other important
documentation

Quick access to news,
events, and important
information

Easy access to athletic
news and event
schedules

Groups are being
established to allow
direct communication
between parents,
students, coaches, and
club advisors.

Install the Bangor School Department Mobile App in 3 easy steps!
1. Search for “Bangor School Department” on the Android Play store or the Apple store.
2. In the search results, select the app with our ram logo.
3. Select “install” to begin the installation process.

How to Join a Group on the BSD Mobile App
1. Once you’ve installed the BSD mobile app,
click on “Groups” on the bottom right of the
screen.
2. On the “Groups” screen, enter the code
that has been provided to you. If you do not
have a code, you can enter VPA to join our
Visual and Performing Arts group. Once the
code has been entered, select “Join”.
3. On the next screen you’ll be prompted to
select an authentication method. You can
join by using your email address, an existing
Google account, or an existing Facebook
account.
4. You’ll need to select the appropriate
role(s) that apply to your group usage and
then select “Next”.

5. On the next screen you’ll need to verify
your contact information and select
“Continue”.
6. Lastly, you’ll be sent an activation code to
the email address that was entered on the
previous screen. Enter that activation code
and select “Submit”.
You’re done! If there is a group code listed below, enter it on step 2 in the process. We’ll be
making more open group codes available as open groups are created. VPA is an example of
an open group code. Feel free to join this group at any time.
Group Name:
Group Code:

